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of drift-ice snapped the telegraph cable 
linking Port Huron, in Michigan, and 
Sarnia, in Canada. It was a complete 
severance, and the river is a mile and a 
halt wide. .

Edison had 
led the driver 
path, and seized control of the valve that 
regulated the whistle. The notion was to 
whistle in long and short notes, answering 
to dots and dashes.

“Sarnia, do you hear P”
Sarnia was silent and over and over again 

the odd eflort failed. But at last some 
bright person on the other side divined 
what all the noise meant. An answer 
came, and intercourse was proved to be 
practicabk.

Mrs. Watts came to the door just in time 
to see Mr. Dismal Dawson going over the 
back fence. .

“Say.” slid she, “I thought you promised 
to do some work for me when you had 
finished the meal I gave youP”

“Yes’m,” said Dawson, “so I did.
“It looks very much as if you had lied.
“Yes’m, I guess it do look that way. 

An’ it hurts me,? as much u “J m*n on 
earth, but there is no tollin’ what a man 
will do when he is hungry.”

Professor Longhair—Astrology teaches 
that a girl bom in January will be prudent, 
good tempered, and fond ot dress ; if bom 
in February, affectionate, kind-hearted, 
and fond of dress ; in March, inconstant and 
fond ot-----

Hostess—In what months are girls bora 
who are not fond of dress ?

Professor Longhair—In none, madam.

her young face, wtucb two tears nau oeaew- 
ed. Anyhow, she walked without appear- 

... . ing to heed the snow or blast, but intent 
AU the Jews in Lyons were invited to Д on ,he deed ot charity she was per- 

the funeral ot issac Mosacker. forming towards one whom she had felt to
What numbers ot these Jews the city ^ in kinship with her. since his pauper’s 

contained could never have been guessed by Ьеляв proved him to have belonged when 
the lawyer who sent the invitations, had u Ftbe ^ brotherhood of tb
„ottbe deceued lelt. lut ol them. He
mut кате taken уехг» composing thu tut. Still «lowly the beer* proceeded, followed 
for there figured on it the name, ol Jew, iu m young mourner, until et в new 
long deed, and othrre but met bom. The ('rnin_ wbeM there wee a barber’, «hop, 
lawyer sent no invitation to the dead, bnt . young journeyman, who had been work-
every living Jew, man or child, waa hidden. r ^ ^ 0,e„, lU night, came out on
From the richett banker in h» glided man- j^J To baker,, day ia night
•ion, down to the puling babies ot the pea- ^ u . This journeyman, who 
lari who hawk their wares among the poor n| ж comforter round his throat,
weavers ot the “Croix Rousse. all the Jews bis cap, at first unconcernedly, at
in Lyons received a black-bordered card ^ ЬеагаеГЬпІ as be did so the light of 
bearing these words a gas lamp streaming on the sempstress

FOB тяв lovsof eon. enabled him to recognise her. Surprised,
You .r. *,«««! to into. he darted at once into the roadway, hare-

Isaac mosacker headed. And held out his hand,
to his last resting place, on Thursday, “WeU, Marie, is that you? This

the am ofJanuary instant, relative of yours, I hope?^
Et e o’clock a. m. “No, I don't know his name, said

—-   „„„ Marie, with an artless smile ; “but it seem-
edro itched -ee him going to the 

. .. , cemetery in this cold alone r
The winter happened to be exceptionauy “And so you followed him ! Ah, that e 

severe, and at the time when the postmmi ^ke your goodness ! but you will be catch- 
delivered the cards it was treezing hard, • yourself, "more likely, than the
and the streets were swept by a cold north- dead man Heie. take this wrapper and 
east wind catting as a razor. It was not my jacket.”
likely many Jews were going to tara ont £ don’t teel cold,” said Marie, gent-
in such weather, and at six o’clock in the • but are you coming too ?” 
morning, to trudge behind the coffin ot a “How can you ask?” answered tne work- 
humble bric-a-brac vendor ; and Isaac Моє- | mjm ..0l course I will go whereever you 
acker’s invitation consequently excited some *
amusement. The richer Jews tossed it I ^ “Hush,” said Marie, gently ; and they 
aside as a bad joke. Some ot the poorer I on together side by side, Isaac
ones who bad had dealings with Isaac, and Mosacker having now two mourners in- 
knew him to have been a crose-grained gtead Df one.
churl, hard to tackle, thought that it it had ^Qte all this had been done and 
been summer time, and it the burial had wjthout the cognizance or privity of
been appointed tor the cool of the evening, ^ mMter ot ceremonies, who was too 
they might bave gone to it tor brotherhood s тисЬ occupied with the state ot the roads 
sake ; but six o’clock in the morning ot a b <ront ot tbe hearse to pay any attention 
winter,- with the thermometer seven degrees ^ ^hat was going on behind. He was 
below treezing point—no thank you ! Only there lore astonished, almost mystified, 
one Jew in the whole city ot Lypns decided жЬеПі on reaching the cemetery, he saw 
that he must attend Isaac’s funeral, and two young people step out from behind the 
that was Reuben Menasses, who owed him vebicle. and watch with heads bent while 
money and could not pay. Reuben had an tbe coffjn being lifted out and placed 
idea that it he did not render his creditor Reside Q,e open grave, 
the supreme homage of mourning, Beelze- д rabbi was in attendance—a black- 
bub might possibly look into the matter. bearded man with a long gown, who was 

On the morning ot the 21st, however, it I Qt -n tbe best temper at having been 
snowed so hard that Reuben Menasses out 0f bed so early—and he began
resolved to let the devil do his worst. to gsbble prayers. At this juncture Marie 
There was really no going out in such pulled Ле eieeve of her companion, 
weather. In the darkness, lean, shivering, r ,.put Шеу don’t take him to the chapel, 
fleecy flakes were falling in soit ceaseless sue- jtcquee ; and I see no priest !” 
cession and whitening everything so that the ^nlr yonder man is a priest,” whisp-
roofs of houses and their eaves, the door- ered Jacques ; “the dead man must have 
step, the roadway, all seemed covered with been a Jew.”
a hoary frost. It has never been written ..Qh deari” exclaimed Marie, in a tone 
that a debtor shall catch cold in honor oi 0fdj8tre88 ; “but they don’t have any holy 
his creditor’s decease, and lean Reuben water> or mâke the sign of the cross, over 
Menasses was sadly liable-to influenza, him!”
I>et it be considered, also, that he had “I think it comes to the same thing, ” 
other creditors to tbink of, and owed it to 0beerved Jacque, philosophically, 
them not to let his health be imperilled ; aU But Maria was not ot that opinion, 
of which he explains why he crept back with gbe knelt down in the snow, and recited 
chattering teeth into bed and dozed an ex- Qver Лв jew»8 coffin a Pater, an Ave, and 
tra hour’s sleep : the cost of which he had tbe Qpyjo 0f the Chrirtian faith ; then, 
cause to remember to his dying day. when all was over, and when the Rabbi,

Meanwhile, the hearse hsd started from ,ad to have finished, was scuttling off 
Isaac Masacker’s door unattended and 8biVeriug. with his gown drawn close a- 
unmourned. round, the young sempstress glanced

It was a one-horse vébicle, without trap- round to see that she was unobserved, and 
pings, plumes, or pall, and the *ort ot ш ff â little silver cross that hung 
nearee that is used in sixth-class funerals ; roand her neck, let it fall into the grave, 
for Frenchmen can get themselves interred p08„ibly that little cross did the Jew no 
in six styles, not counting a seventh style harm, when he stood with it in his hand on 
for infants. A spindle-legged master of tfae threshold of Heaven praying for admit- 
ceremonies shuffled before in cocked ance
bat and cloak, and high-perched on the Hawn was breaking as the sexton began 
box sat an aged coachman, who cut a t0 8hovel the earth on Isaac Mosacker’s 
wretched figure enough with his tall boots body, and as Marie and Jacques walked 
and benumbed fingers. These two, and a out 0f the cemetery arm in arm. But at 
pair of mutes who had come to help carry the gate a man met them—smooth and 
out the coffin, but not to follow it to the poijehed of manners, 
cemetery, cursed the presumptuous folly ot ..y0u have been attending the funeral of 
the Jew who had wished to be buried at an j8asc Mosacker?” he inquired bowing, 
earlier hour than the rest ot the world ; “We don’t know his name,” answered 
and yet this Jew was not exceeding his jaCqUC8t tumbling in his pocket, under a 
privilege. At any hour between six in the vague impression that alms was going to 
morning and six in the evening has a man be a8hed of them.
the right to be buried, nor will any amount “There can be no mistake, for there has 
ot cursing on the part of those who are ^een but one funeral yet this morning,” 
charged to see him safely laid under the repijed the stranger more and more courte- 
earth put him in the wrong. ously. “WeU, if you will do me the favor

the hearse started quite noiselessly comiDg with me to my office I shall have 
and slow. Its wheels turned quietly in the a me88age l0 give you. I am a notary.” 
spongy snow ; and its horse’s tootfalls trod “But I have work to do,” pleaded
on that white carpet with a muffled sound | магіе. I must deliver a dress which is
scarce audible. The flakes continued tall- ordered tor to-day.” 
ing, and a capricious wind blew drifts of The notary smiled, 
them into the aged coachman’s face. The ..£ think that is a dress that may wait,” 
master of ceremonies had to keep hie gaid he “Here is my carriage ; pray step 
hand on his hat to prevent it from Hying in «
off, and the wind took advantage ot his jn the course of that day a very surpris-
comparative helplessness to inflate bis rumor went about Lyons. It was cir-
cloak behind him like a balloon, or to (.„q^ed that Isaac Mosacker had left a tor- 
whirl it between his legs at street coiners, tune 0f one million francs to be divided 
and in so doing dashed little puffs ot snow I equally amongst all who should prove their 
into his ears and down the nape of hie for him by attending his funeral. A
neck, causing him to swear ; for he waa a workman named Jacques and a sempstress 
man who stood much upon hie diguity, and Marie were the only two who had
did not like to be rendered ridiculous by pre8ent, and so this made them a tor-
the elements. All the while there was tune 0j goo,000 francs a piece—or rather 
not a soul in the streets—not a dog, not a they would have the million between them, 
cat ; nothing but snow and wind playing 8jnoe they were betrothed to each "other. 
their pranks in the darkness of a winter And when this rumor came to be proved
morning, amid thoroughfares so silent that a.|act, there were many Jews in Lyons who
it looked ss though the whole city had glept poorly. But one slept more poorly 
gone to sleep never to wake again. than all the rest, and his name was Reuben

And yet no ; for at the turning of * Menasses, 
street, a window, behind which a light had 
been burning pM night, was opened, and 
the head of a young girl of twenty peeped 
out into the darkness, the light in the room
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І£ЙІ миті
4A»PJD.; pESMaaenEod Freight Tnesdar, Am- 
g^EBd Betarday st7JO sob.; arriva at Yi

a queer thought. He hust- 
ot a locomotive out of his

tйі?
way. At Digby with efiar Moot icciio tor St. John 
every Toeaday, Wednesday aad Saturday, after 
Jane *kh daily. At Yaraaoett with rtaawart of 
Yarmoeth StaaaaMp Co., tor Boat* every Taea- 
dar, Wadasadav. Friday aad Satarday avautogs.

Halifax, aad the principal Stattoaa oa the Wladeor
aad Annapolis Balhrav. ___

Trains are гав by Railway Staadardjnwe.
Tarmoath, H.b. Gena^l Bnparito—das

ELEPHANT BRAND.
*om«{§!«*»*”***^_ _____________________________________
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of the plains.

Tetley’s Tea is economical and pure. 
Tetley’s Tea is refreshing and healthy,
ud by 11» biendln* piece- conuln. Ml the dldureat quMitle. ol Ile h* “■ '■ «“'<•

TETLEY’S TEA if always the same excellent quality, H never varie*.
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- Prices : ЬОс., 60c., 70c., 90c. and $100 per lb

Ml lading grocei, to the Dominion, 'll jour grocer doc. not «U it write to the .gent tor the CheapSaid by і 
Dominion,

DivM Brown, 469 St. Pufl St - • MsntreaL
SCROFULA
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EXCURSION TICKETS will he on sale Jane 28th 
to July 2 indaaive^ood tor return until JolyO.M,at

8t. John, Jane 17, John Yeats, 86.
Milford, June 14, Terence Qoinn, 75.
Halifitx, Jane 12, Martha Lively, 65.
St. John, Jane 19, Richard Ryder, 23.
St. John, June 16, Samuel Correll, 10.
HaUtox. Jane 16, Martin Ellenmn, 31.
BlmsvUle, June 6, Hugh Monahan, 65.
Cheater, Jane 11, Ephraim Bennett, 85.
8t. John, Jane 73. WUliam Sharkey, 64.
MUltown, June 7, Owen McLaughlin, 77.
Tidmeh Bridge, Jane 2, Mary Helm, 93.
Yarmouth, June 16, John W. Moody, 67.
Kingston, Jane 18, Herbert W. Northrop.
Avonport, June 10, Mr*. Edward Cox, 92. 
Campbellton, June 10, Stephen Adams, 39. 
Dartmouth, Jane 13, George W. Miller, 43.
Windsor Plain*, N. S., Albert Dearman, 45.
Black River, Jane 7, Farqnbar McGraw, 92. 
Woodstock, Jane 16, Mr*. John Baniaby.88.
New Glasgow, Jane 4, James R. McLeod, 32. 
Gavelton, N. 8., June 9, George F. Gavel, 69. 
Melbourne, N. 8., Jane 8, Melford Hereey, 69. 
North Sydney, Jane 8, John D. McDonald, 48. 
Dartmouth, June 18, Capt. Henry C. Dolby, 76. 
Hnbbardeton, Jane, wife of L. A. Llvemore, 54. 
Hubbard's Cove, N. 8., Jane 10, Robert Fox, 58. 
Middle River, N. S.,«hme 9, David R. Fraaer, 82. 
Port Hood, C. B., June 2, William R. McNeil, 43. 
Trnro, Jane 6, Leonora, daughter of W.B. Bllgh, 6. 
Annapolis, June 11, Bernard, son ol John Orde, 22. 
Johnville, Jane 11, Michael, eon of Michael Case>, 

39.
Barrington Head. N. 8., June 1, William 8. Kenny, 

76.
Fredericton, Jane 11, of heart disease, J. G. Bryne,

$7.50 EACH
Meetings of Wheelman’s Association will be / 
held at Montreal, Jane 80 and July 2, and of the 
Prohibitionist* on July 3 aod4. i.

For beketa and further information at City
office, Chubb’s Corner.

OUHfeD BY
lORN. B.B.BTruro, June 9, to the wife of R. H. Reid, a son-

Oxford, Jane 7, to the wife of T. F. Davis, a eon.
Truro, Jane 12, to the wife of Peter Roes, a daughter.
Berwick, Jane 13, to !the wife of Caleb Ray, a son.
Belleiele, Jane 2, to the wife ol Watson Bent, a son.
Halifax, June 15,

Lockeport, June 15, to the wife of Frank A. Bill, a

Wolfville, N. 8., to the wile of B. O. Davison, two

Halifax, June 13, to the wife ol William H. Marks,

Mwqnodoboit, June 6, to the wife of Henry Miller,

Halifax, June 14, to the wife oi Thomas Forbes, a 
daughter.

Dartmouth, June 11, to the wife of J. E. Lawlor, a 
daughter.

Bridgetown, Jane 9, to the wife of Fred Covert, а 
daughter.

Belleiele, June 10, to the wife of Enoch Young, a 
daughter.

ntville, June 5, to the wife of Charlea Loup, a 
daughter.

Halifax, June 14, to the wife of R. L. Schwartz, a 
daughter.

boro, Jane 10, to the wife oi William Bowden, 
a daughter.

St. John, June 17, to the wife of George McArthur, 
a daughter.

Upper Mutquodoboit, June 8, to the wife ol John 
Miller, a son.

North Sydney, C.
Coppin, a son.

Fort Lawrence, May 29,to the wife of Hazen 
son, a daughter.

Harbor Grace, Nfld., June 9, to the wile of W. A. 
Munn, a daughter.

Pamboro, June 8, to the wife of Captain Henry 
Ogilvie, a daughter. _______

c. e. McPherson,

ex. «іош>, Д. a.

D.McNICOLL, 
Gen’l Paas'r Agi-, 

Montreal.
to the wife of John S. Lomas, a

Intercolonial Railway
On and after MONDAY, the 11th SEPT. 

1898, the trains of this Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted) ee follows іw WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN :

Карго, for Cmapbelltoa. Pmwub, РІЖ*
and Halifax.............................................. _!•”

ggsfc
B,p"2ootoJ,to............

18АЄ
1SA08nssaXo.wo.ow.......................... ..

Point dnChene, Quebec, and

/ !Ш

Ж WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN:
WI
і і .Ш I

SES'
Passengers from St. John for Quebec and Mtw 

treal takc^through Sleeping Cars at Moncton, at
ieA°Âelght train leaves St. John for Mtncton every 
Saturday night at 2288 o'clock.

at 7 ASKe

Xx
-

і 8.2»Express from basse*....................................
Express from Montreal and Quebec, (Mon-

bellton...................................................... MAO
Express from Halifax and Sydney................. MA»

the Intercolonial Railway are heated 
by steam from the locomotive, and those between 
Halifax and Montreal, via Levis, are lighted by
"‘«rffitmlm »r« ran by Ksetern Stondmd Time.

Ю.Г°ТТП40КК.ім
Вм0пмгав*Г.’в.. 8th Sept.. 18Є8.

Ш dejMBS. JA8. CHASE.
B.t June 6, to the wife of A. J.

Atkin-
Halifax, Jane 16, Sarah, wife of William Emmons,

68.
Kentville, June 10, Robert, son of Charles Coch

ran, 22.
Landedowne, June 3, of pneumonia, Chesley Ride-

Halifax, June 17, Rains, son^Htichard.^nd Sarah 
Ford, 8.

11, Eva, daughter of William T.

Worst Kind of Scrofula.
Dear Sirs.—I had an abscess ou uiy 

and scrofula of the x ery worst kind, the d 
said. I got so weak that I could not walk around 
the house without taking hold of chairs to sup
port me. The doctors treat*d me for three 
yean, and at last said there was no hope for 
me. І asked if 1 might take B.B B. and they said 
it would do me no harm, eo I began to take it, 
and before three bottles were m-ed I felt great 
benefit. I have now takeu six bottles and am 
nearly well. I find Bu dock В сні Bitters a 
grand blood purifier and very good for children 
as a spring medh ine.

The trains of
[i

І Yarmouth, J 
Allen, 1.

Little Harbor Road, N. 8., June 3, Alexander Mc- 
Inms, 73.If Tormentine, June 16, Martin Smith to Susan Grace. 

Windsor, .

Windsor, June 8, Aubrey Faulkner Jto Carrie

Sussex, June 12, by Rev. H. W. Little, James Mc
Nutt to Jsnie Carr.

Chatham, June 11, by Rev. Canon Forsyth, William 
Crait to Bella Green.

Nictaux, N. S.. June 5, by Rev. C. E. Pineo, John 
Morse to Edith Banks.

Windsor, June 6, by Rev. Edmund Kennedy, Frank 
Ward to Mary Hayes.

Kars, June 13, bv Rev. DavW Long, John E. Ed
gar to May E. Spragg.

New Germany, June 6, by 1 
Ernst to Lavlnia Oikle.

Amherst, June 12. by Rev. Dr. Steele, David J. 
Clark to Effie J. Hicks.

Woodstock, June 1, by Rev. C. T. Phillips, A. 
Ward to Fannie Moore.

Bocabec, June 18, by Rev. H. E. S. Maider, Harley 
W. Dow to Eva Mitchell.

Dartmouth, June 11, bv Rev. T. Stewart, James H. 
Tait to Cora May Leadly.

1, June 6, by Rev. J. E. Blakency, Robert 
pton to Agnes Lewis.

Darling Lake, June 9, by Rev. J. H. Foshay, Jacob 
T. Eldridge to Maud Ellis.

Parrsboro, June 11, by Rev. W. N. Evans, Edward 
McCarthy to Annie Jeflers.

Herring Cove, Jane 5, by Rev. T. H. Grace, James 
Dempsey to Sarah Sullivan.

Amherst, June 12, by Rev 
Chapman to Ethel Jack 

Dartmouth, Jnne 2, by Rev. T. Stewart, William 
Colbright to Lucy Blaxtord.

Fredericton, June 12, by Rev. J. C. McDevitt, 
James Carten to Annie Foley.

Moncton, June 11, by Rev. W. W. Weeks, R. P. 
Doherty to EtU M. Davison.

11, Margaret L. Johnson, of St. John,Boston, June 
N. B., 33.

St. John, June 19, Msry E.. wife of Dr. A. F. Me- 
Avenney.

N. S.t Albert, .son of David

fttie M. MRS. JAMES CHASE,
Ft Ankford, OnL

June 13, W. W. Robson to 8TKAMKR8.

STAB ШЕ STEÀMEBS.Sweet’s Corner, 
Riley, 16.

St. Job Canadian Express Co.n, June 14, Jane, widow of the late Abel 
Tobin, 77.

Hebron, N. 8., Ablgal, widow of the late Stephen 
Patten, 80.

Picton, June 4, Rosa, widow of the late Patrick 
O’Shea, 74.

St. John, June 17, Bridget, wife of Edward Mc- 
Qnaide, 62. /

Forchu, C. B., June 10, Elizabeth, wife of/Mr. Me 
Donald, 47. /

Halifax, Jnne 14, Willie, infant son ol William and 
Bessie Marks.

Norton Station, June 4, Gertrude, wife of John 
Somerville, 41.

Dartmouth, June 12, infant daughter ol J. E. and 
Isabella Lawlor.

Springfield, June 13, Jane, widow of the late Don
ald McGregor, 78.

Halifax. June 16, Ada, daughter of Alfred and 
Eleanor Rogers, 3.

Wentworth, Jnne 2, Ne 
and Ellen Lnnn, 2.

St. Jahn, June 17, Jean, daughter of T. П. and 
Bessie J. Foster, 1.

Jordan Bay. N.8., J on 
Ervine, 13 month*, 

і, June 14,Blan 
w. Currie, 16.

South Esk, May 29, Olivia Parker, daughter oi 
George Hubbard, 14.

Yarmouth, June 8, Katie May, daughter of William 
T. and May Allen, 5.

Yarmouth. June 11, Carrie A., wife of Captain 
Albert H. Kelley. 27.

St. John. June 16, Clarence D., son of John and E. 
M. Hip well, 8 months.

Trenton, N. 8., June 6, Clarence C., son of John C. 
and Bessie Cameron, 1.

Oakville, June 3, Stanley C.,
Alice Brizgs, 2 months.

Halifax, June 10, Annie,
Thomas McDougall, 17.

East Mountain, June 6, Nellie, danghte 
and Francis Nelson, 22.

Pembroke, N. 8., Jane 1. Anale, denibter of the 
late Fulton Johnson, 88.

Moncton, June 17, Henry Garfield, 
son and Ida Steadman, 2.

Halifax, June 17, Beatrice, daughter of 
Fanny Hllbnrd, 11 months.

Mount Dalhousle, N. 8., June 6, 
the late John Sutherland, 86.

Moncton, Jnne 13, of congestion, Pearl May, daugh
ter of John and Mary Crozman.

Yarmouth, June 7, of scarlet fever, Ernest A., son 
of William T. and May Allen, 3.

Brookland, Jnne 2. Isabella Catherine, daughter of 
Alexander and Margaret Monro, 34.

For Fredericton and Woodstock

KSStSS
ings, and will leave Fredericton every day (except

DAY end SATURDAY at « ». m., tor Woodetoek 
end will leave Woodetoek on alternate dee, at Se. 
m., while navigation permit.. Commenclmr Jnne 
2nd. Steamer Olivette will leave St. John EVERY 
SATURDAY at 6 p. m., for Hamptead and inter- 
mediate landings and will leave Hampstead every 
MONDAY morning at 6, dne at Indlantown at 8.30.

CEO. F. BAIRD,

General Exprett Forwarders, Shipping 
Agents and Custom House Brokers.

Forward Mrrchandue. Moner rod Package, ol 
ever/ description; coUect No»., Droite, AccOonto 
end BUle, with good. (C. O. D.) tkrongbont the 
Dominion ol Canada, the United State, end Кагоре.

Special Meeeenger» dnU/, Banda/ excepted, over 
the Grand Trunk, Quebec and Lake St. John, Que. 
bec Centrti, Canada Atlantic, Montreal end Sorel, 
Nepenee. Tamworth and Quebec, Central Ontario 
and Ceniolidated Midland RaUwn/e, Intercolonial 
Railway, Nethern and Weatern RMlwej, Cnmbm. 
lead Railway, Chatham Branch RaUWKF, Steam,hip

Ж№ра№іг^,<їггЖ
Connections made with responsible Express Com

panies covering the Eastern. Middle. Southern and 
Western States, Manitoba, the Northwest Territor
ies and British Columbia.

Express weekly to and from Europe via Canadian 
Line of Mail Steamers, ...............

Agency In Liverpool in connection with the for
warding system of Great Britain and the continent.

Shaping Ajjents In Liverpool, Montreal, Quebec

Goods In bond promptly attended to and forwarded 
with despatch. . -V , — „ .

Invoices required for goods from Canada, United 
Statea or Кагоре, end vice STONE, Ageot.

'і

і Rev. E. D. Parry, Amos

t
і

1894. SEASON 1894.
ST. JOHN.

GRAND LAKE and SALMON RIVER.
And all intermediate stopping places 

ПХНЕ reliable steamer " MAY QUEEN,” C. W. 
1 Bbannbn, Master, having recentiy been 
theionghly overhauled, her hull entirely rebuilt, 
strictly under Dominion inspection, will, until fur
ther notice, ran between the above-named places, 
leaving her wharf, Indiantown. every WEDNE8- 
DAYand SATURDAY morning at 8.30 o’clock,
l0Retoroing will leave Salmon River on'MONDAY 
and THURSDAY mornings, touching at Gagetown
WF AR^8t*5ohn to Salmon Bl

So Maitland
Kemt ttie. daughter of Alexander

e 9, Archie, son of Gilbert 

che Gertrude, daughter of0r°John°V. B. Williams, Josephl

H, C. CREI6HT0N, Ass. 8upt.

DOMINION EXRNE88 
COMPANY,

W. Smlthere, An-іех, June 6, by Rev. Allan V 
drew Carr to Isabel Crothers.

Halifax. June 12, by Rev. F. M. Webster, Eldridge 
T. Hammett to Bessie Butler.

Woodstock, June 1, by 
W. Lint to Annie Hi

, June 13, by Rev. W. O. Ray 
Snllivan to Bessie Eagles.

Yarmoth, June 13, by Rev. J. H.
H. Saunders to Emma Redding.

New Glasgow, June 9, by Rev. A. Rogers, James 
R. Hisiop to Catherine McCabe.

North Sydpey, June 14, by Rev.D.H. McQuarrle, 
Newton Hopper to Laura Nlibet.

St. John. Jnne 14, by Rev. Job Shenlon,
V. McKinney to Margaret Porter.

Paasekeag, June 13, by Rev. A. J.
William Smith to Eiinbeth Kelso.

Range................. .a. . лОІеОЗ
Or return tickets good lorW 

days, continuous passage... .S2.00 
49-Fare to intermediate pointo as low at by any 

other steamer. „ .
This "Favorite" Excursion Steamer can be char

tered on reasonable terms on Tuesday and Friday of
ЄЄАП^7р Fbsiqht must be prepaid, nnleas when *c- 
companled by owner, in which case it can be settled

All Freight at owner's risk after being discharged

eon of Charles F. and
Rev. C. T. Phillips. G.

(Vie C. P. R. Short Line)daughter of Captain 

r of Robert
mond, Her- 

Forshay, David
Forward Goods, Valuables and Money to all parts 
of Ontsrio, gwbec^Mmritoba^Nortoweetjtonrtor-

parte of the wmrk£

Office» in all the Principal toum» in New 
wic* and Nova Scotia.

son of Banner-

nu ч
offer IndncemenU to excarslonbt* by Usalng tickets 
to all regular stopping places between St. John and 
Salmon River, on Saturday trips up, at one Чаго, 
good to return free Monday following.

No return tickets less than 40 cents.

OperattngCanadlanPacific R’y and branches, In-

lS5Sr*y7lSgG>*1Havelock R’y. ' “

Handling of Perishable Goods a Specialty. 
Connect with all reliable Exprès Companies in 

the United State*. Eight hours ahead of all com
peting Expresses from Montreal 
Ontario and Quebec.

George and 

Annie, widow of

. ■
>• TWO EXPEDIENTS.

How a Dead Rat was Found, and how Edison 
Signalled to Canada.

WUliam

t MacFarland

Point dn C^en^, Junel9, bjr Robinson,

Lower Newcastle, June 12, by 
George-Stewart to Alberta 

Fredericton, June 18, by Rev. J. П. King 
8. Evans to Victoria H. Armstrong. 

Burlington, N. 8., June 11. by Кет. W. R/nn. 
Alfred Cochran to Flora M. Yonng.

ea Underwood,

Wm. McMULKIN,
Agent at Indlantown.

•' and points is
I Rev. L. 8. Johnson, 

Hobart. Lowest Rates, Quick Despatch and CivUlty.
E N. ABBOTT,YAgsnt,

96 Prince Wm. Stmt, 8 John, N. B. STEAMER CLIFTON, William Low

will leave fier wharf at Indiantown

MONDAY, WEDNE80AY(nnd.8ATUH0Y
afternoons at 4 o’clock for Chapel Grove, Moss Bien 
Clifton, Reed’s Point. Morphy’s Landing, Hampton 
add other points oa the river. Will leave Hampton

Z!^SX£?ut£bSjLiS&i&SZ

і Lehigh CoalDertmoatb,JnmjlLby BeT.^Cherlct U'

Berwick, June 12» Ь/ Кет. George 1 
Elbert Kennedy to Leant Chapmen.

8*-Йьйсвї.»мІЙЇЇЙ’и'
■ Aqulla

INTERNATIONAL S. S. GO.NUT OB STOVE SIZE.

LANDINGS.

Very Cheap for Cash.
To arrive :

A. H. Lavers,

8‘- JDtь•mJt',toF8rob^?MeШІ.Mм7n^=^r,,■ 

HopeweU Hill, Jnne e,byR*v.W. Johnson, Alfred 
E. Woodworth to C. BeUe Newcomb.

“• ’оеогго'ц?Cemp'to B^’to 4'. <5i-ST-**
B1,« Æ.i3n

w”S^'e М'»ьі»2Гі. £=<2'u^111"'

White. -
Benton, Jnne IS, by Кет. Mr. Manatee, routed by 

Кет. Mr. McK.y, Samuel Arecoa to Mery 
Gibet».

Three Trips a Week
FOB BOSTON.4 Until farther notice the steam

ers of this company srUl bave 
St» John for Eastpert, ^Port
land aad Boston every Mon
day, Wedaceday sndfri- 
daj mornings at TJ» (Stand-

J Returning will leave Boston 
w same days at M0 a. m-aad 
~ Portlaad at »_p. mu, for East- 

port aad St. John.

The Great Health Drink. Caledonia House Coal.

CONSUMPTION.

SAFE, SURE AND RELIABLE.
A pleasure and a delight. The most de

licious and refreshing of all tem
perance beverages.

* 26c. Package
5 Gallons. Sold Everywhere.
Retiree Werthleee tubetltMtee.

'
m 1

■ will ant touch.,iaarr- «: makes for
C^“<,5l8S3H.K5b6&..AWre.6.s№/r. Жйі-гк,

to Kate G. Bolton.
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